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□ Pick a date (may we recommend August 26th, Women’s Equality Day) / time

□ Choose a venue/location (house party or larger venue):  
• Larger venues include library activity rooms, fellowship halls, parks and 

recreation facilities, or local theaters, and may be free of charge. Work with a 
facility point person to find out what help is available and if there are any 
restrictions specific to your venue.

□ Determine who you will collaborate with for the event and whether you will host a VIP 
party before/after the event (or VIP seating for the event); personally invite key attendees

□ Create an event graphic using the Canva template (tinyurl.com/OTBStemplate) or ask 
Heidi to modify the standard for you (contact information below)

□ Determine whether you will sell tickets / solicit donations since the expenses (purchase of 
DVD, venue, invitations, snacks, and printing costs) can add up

□ Determine a PR / advertising plan; list your event on the VAratifyERA website by 
forwarding a FB event link / website event link to Holly (contact information below)

□ Determine speaking roles for special guests / hosts (introduction before the film, 
discussion panel following the film, Q&A after the film, etc.)

□ Purchase a screening license or ensure your plans are in compliance with copyright laws 
for a free, private screening **the VAratifyERA campaign is working on a reduced fee license 
for August 26th; contact Holly for more information

□ Divide tasks and assign roles (host, coordinator, photographer, social media, discussion 
leader, etc.)

□ Request a VAratifyERA table (campaign information / handouts, selling swag/bling +yard 
signs + car magnets) at your event, if desired

□ Determine which handouts you will use to prep for the big day and/or to print and hand 
out at the event (the VAratifyERA campaign will provide multiple options)

□ Share your event on social media and tag VAratifyERA; ask others to amplify and shoot 
phone videos 

• Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn 
• Hashtags for the day: #VAratifyERA, #ERA2020, #WomensEqualityDay

□ For additional help, contact VAratifyERA volunteers:  
• Troubleshooting your event: Holly Huddle, hollyhuddle@gmail.com 
• Questions and help with graphics: Heidi Bodanske, bodamnske@gmail.com
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